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Athletic. Charter University R~quet Club
'O'kaye. db'y'Sena t ,e ToTryouts
Hold Tennis Tryouts
for memb\lr~hip in tlle

UNM Will Play Institute
In Basketball Opener Here
The University of New' ,Mexico bestsin~e the .war. The int~N!quad
9pens its 1964-55 baske~b!1-ll season game will begin at 6 p.m.
tomorroW night at Carhsle Gym at
.
8:00 against New Mexico Milit!lJ,'y
Game Lmeul's ,
Institute of Roswell. A freshnlllD New Mexico
NMMI
team inter-squad g!lme will precl,ldl,l Mulcahy 6.0
f Johnson,6.0
the varsity contest at 6,:00.
'Esquibel' 6.1
fReid, 5.6
Coach Woody Clements will begin Wilson,6.4
c Strathearn, 6·4
with a nucleus of three lettermen Waldron, 6.~
g Lamb,5·9
in an !llmost fresh start from last Lee; 5.11
French, 5·11
season. Veteran forwards ~ay E~.
or'
g NMMI
quibel and Jack Mulcahy Will begm Palmisano, 5·11
up front with Bruce Wilson atcen- '
."
. C I' 1 .
ter !lnd J!lck Waldron and either Gam,e !Iml,l: 8 p.m, ~I\ ,ar ,18 e gym.
Sato Lee or Leon Palmisano at Prehnllnary at 6 p.m.
guards.
,
First Team InexJ,lerienced
The Lobos concentrated on simple
"
'.
,
play patterns and shooting in last
night's practice, the last big workout before the opel}e.r. Clemen~s The Air Force ROTC has taken
c?m"!llented on the spmt ~nd condi- a commanding lead in the race for
tlOnmg of the team but will not em- the intramural championship by
p!oy thefull·court pre.ss as. pre- parlaying a basketball championvlOusly planned. Inexpenence m the shi and second in the cross countJ,'y
~~:n~eam has prompted the slow- int~ first place with 247 points:
..
' .
In the second place' race, Sigma
New Mexlc~ WIll. work a smg}e Chi has 170 points, Sigm!l Alpha
post offense With WIlson as the big E'l
h
168 and the Navy
man. Lack ~f ,height will hamper RbTCnhas ai66 points. Trailing furthe Lobos thiS season unless one of ther behind are Kappa Sigma 151,
, t~e l'eserves comes to :he fore .. On Kappa Alpna 144, Phi Delta Theta
hl.S sop~omo~es, Clem(.nts praIsed 111, Los Federales 100, Pi Kappa
DICk Rmaldl, Frank Torres, and Alpha 98 and Cyclops 92.
'..".
Dave Syme among others. He considers Syme UNM's prime hope for Th.e remammg teams With sq
b tt
Lambda Chi
outside shooting help.
pomt s or e er ar~
.
Alpha 85" Smoked Insh 72, Baptist

, Raquet Qlub, girls tennis
"Th'l constituti(in of the CYQlop
athletic club was recently approved grpup, wiJl. be held Wednesday, Dec.
by the student senate and pean of l,at 1 p.m.
Men Howard Mathany.
Those qualifying may participate
The club, now in its ~~cpp.d. fea'/;, in tournament and sports d.ay
provides a means o:! paJ;'ticipatil\g matches. Wmnen npt able to !lttend
ininWampr!l1 SPQl,'ts f01;its me~' the W.ednesday. tryou~s may con- "
bers. Intramur!ll P!!:rticipaJ;lts In tact MISS, FranclfJ McGIll t~ a~range
most sports must haVe !l sponsor- a lat~r tryout. Membership In the
ing organizatioJ;l.
club IS by tryout only
This semester's club officers are
Stevens" president, and Glen
KemIJerlS, Arlin Cooper, and Joe
interested in memb~~hii~ are urged to contact a club
officer or leav,e their names in the
intramural office" said; a club
spokesman.

Even
S~nta

BRUCE WILSON, 6.foot, .i.inch
senior from Albuquerque, ,has
been named starting center in
tomorl:ow night's basketball opl,lner against New Mexico Military
Institute. The former all.stater
from Highland high school is a
letterman but has been hampered
in pre-season workouts by a bad
knee. The 'Broncos (rom Roswell
d h .
1 t S t d
opene t elr season as ;l ur ay
ni!\,ht at home against the R~A
Travelers 0" Art,esi,a. The, Lobos,

has a
Clean
Suit

Your co\lcgl.' graduation
ring, a rccogni~d sym1>0)' of your achievem~nt,
in to Kt. gold. Wld<!
, choice of stones.

,
Follow Santa's Example and let
us show you what a beautiful job
we can do.
EMERGENCY 2 HR.
.
SERVICE

Heavy Gold $30.00
Heavy Silver $22.50
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LADY SCRUT!NIZ!NG SIL.
IN MIRROR AnlR USING
VANISHING CREAM

LUi Whitfield
University 01 North Carolina

SWISS CHEESE MADE
BY I.II.M. MACHINE

MortFinh
Brooklyn College

•

.

1

GIRL WIIH PONY TAIL
RlillNG PONY

'REE IIING FELLED
BY M1DGD AND 'ALL ,RIEND

Doliald O. Kistner
Texas Tech

William H. Harris
Washington Staf£ CoUege

ACCORDING TO THE LARGEST and latest coast-to-coast
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1717 E. OENTRAL
5205 E. CENTRAL

13ettell to.~te Luc1ie~ ...

LUCIIES 'AIIEIEnE_
CLEANER" FRESHER, SMOOTHER.

CUT OUT TillS AD
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Business Archives Mort~r Board

Student Members,
Of Athletic Group

Fete
GeIven'T'0 LeIbrory' , Greens
To Start' Noel
See Greld Em,pho'"selS
By Dan TKelly S'r

\.

The annual
hanging ofbythe Mortar
greens ,
cerem0!ly
'sponsored'
,
Board IS planned for Monday, Dec.
The University library has been 12, beginning with a procession and
By' RON CURTIS
presented a large collection of ar- carol sing !It 7 :30 p.m. pn the lllwn
chives in the business'history of the of the president's home.
,Stu~ent members of the a~hletic
ii-!!tate by Dan T. Kelly, Sr., of Santa Chairman of the ceremony this cOIl)mlttee.e:l{pres.sed the feelIng ~t
Fe.
year will be Oleta Lou, Roberts. theI~ meetmg ~hls week. that umThe business records include ledg- More student singing will be, led, verslty football IS emphaSized at the ,
ers, journals, and correspondence of later in the ballroom of the student eXjJense of °t~er sports d
11
Gross, Kelly and Company and its union building by Dr, Sherman . owever, ~~ agr~e ,genera .y
llredecessors. The materials date Smith, director of student affairs, Wlt~ the adI~llmstratlOn.s athle;tlc
,back to 1880 when, in Las Vegas, who will be accompanied by Coral pohcy, cOl,mcIlman RQn~le Calkms
the firm of Otero and Sellars be- Johnson at the piano.
,reporl;eld att . yesterday s stlldent
·
f
G
h
'11
th
mee mg.
th
t
h
came
e par ners Ip 0
ross, T ~ee groups WI conve~ge ~n e counCl
Councilman
Calkins also informed
Black~elI ~nd Company. .'
.
PopeJoy.home after the rmgmg .of the council that a typewriter had
DaVId Otis Kelly, UNM hbranan, ~he b~ll m t~e.tower. of th~ admm- been procured and that two filing
said that the gift was made for the IstratlOn bulldmg saId Elame Bush cabinets and a ditto machine had
,purpose of aiding graduate students of Mortar Boar?
• been ordeied fpr the use of the
,
and faculty ,in their re.search into ' One group WIll form at Hokona- council.
!,
early finanCial enterprises in the Marron hall, l!roceed to the Dorm D A motion was passed by the counstate.
" a r e a , Mes~ VIsta hall to Roma and cil authorizing councilman Calkins
Dr. William Parish, acting dean the P0I!eJoy h~me. The ~econd to have an office equipment comof the College of Business Adminis- gr~up Will orgamze at the PI ~~ta pany make an estimate and ,reCODltration, has been working on the PhI house, proceed on M~sa Vista mendatioI)s in regard to the coun~il
history of such early New Mexico R?ad to Yale, and the thIrd group office.
compllnies as The Bell Ranch, the wlllleave the Kappa Kappa ~aml}1a President Bruening informed th&
,
Floersheim
Company"
Gross
house
and proceed down Umverslty council that
LOBO BASKETBALL CAPTAIN Bruce Wilson (53) goes into t h e ,
tKelly
o
Roma'
. the approval of the
air with Bruce Strathearn of NMMI as the 1954-55 basketball sea- and others.
F
'th
'd t' h
th Student umon board would be needPurpose
rom,WI'lle procee
presl dentS0 tho~e
. e ed to . change the student council
eon opened at Carlisle Gym •ast night. Waiting to get the ball are
.
'of
. 'the research is 'pri- group
e mam
y
Jack Waldron (45) and Sato Lee (52) of New Mexico while Jim mbartllh to
d.lscover thefrotlhe, PllatYteed ~allroom of the SUB for the hang- rOThemp:onp~:ed~udget for the 1955
French (12) and Dick Lamb (behind the centers) await their turn.
y e busmessmen 0
e a r 1n of the greens
'
art
of
the
19th
century
and
thel'r
gM
rta
B
d'
'1'1
f
.
h
f
ee
Fiesta
was
submitted
'
P
New Mexico won '11·59. (Staff P h o t o ) .
.
..
0 r oar WI
urnls
r
h'
M rt S · by dtheJ cok
•
mfluence on present-day mstitu- d
h t
d
the
n tudent union c R1rmen
a.
ervlS an . ac
n
•
,
tions Dr Parish said
O?g. nu s'li
ff
Mulcahy. Estimated expenditures
.d sh
Pa~ish 'said that until recently the bUlldmg WI pro~ e t e co , ee.
came to $1,680 not including the
full story of early financial condiamount to b~ spent for the b~nd.
tions in'the state has not been adeBoth Servis and Mulcahy wlll apquately told.
. •
pea~ before the council next week
Often prejudic,ed and biased ideas,
to diSCUSS the proposed bUd ,get and
were conceived about the activities
the possibilities of having ana,
of our early businessmen because
tionally known name band or a 10,By DANNY ZEFF
of insufficient knowledge of their
cal band.
•
"
• transactions, Parish added.
•
Bruening announced a meeting of
The University of New MeXICO successfully opened Its
the student affairs committee would
1954-55 basketball season by rallying in the second half to
Sophomores, juniors, seniors and be called for this week to discuss
defeat New Mexico Military Institute 71-59 at 'Carlisle Gym
tyansfer s~udents can ~ak~ the Eng- the 1956 fiesta I!lans. S d C
~
llsh profiCIency exammabons Mon· The,1nternatlonal tu y omlast night. .
.'.
.
one
day, Dec. 8 in Rm. 122 of the ge- miss.ioncommitt~e was set up ~Y
New MeXICO was behmd at halfbme 33-32 but rallIed be- The State Department of Educa. ology bui1d~g from 2 to 4:3.0 p.m. pre~ldent Bruenmg. Pat, Morns,
hind the scoring of Ray Esquibel and Jack Waldron to win tion and ,the University of New S~udents I~ .arts •and sClen~es, challmWan'lfTed HoBwden, MdlkeNMor.. C'll
fEd t'
'11 b busmess admlmstratlon education rero,
0 gang usse an
aney
M
going away. •Waldron
and Esquibel
were
. ~XICO
0 ege 0
uca Ion WI be-e engmeenng,
•
• , an d fi ne ar
' t
as members•
'
., ,
. 'the top scorers for Jomt
sponsors
of a conference
s are re-' Minces were named
• .
the Lobos WIth 23 and 14 pomts resp.ecbvely.
ginning a!;&9'30 Saturday on cam. quired to pass the test before they ~he tChommlss~ob~ 't~as cre'!ted. to
Lobos Start Fast
pus'
'.
can qualify for upper division stu y
e POS~I .Ih les of .Lorelgn
.
t'
. . . fir
The conference planning commit- standing and graduation.
s~udy a,?d pubhclze the opportuniNew MeXICO, s arted,off
by
. t s 0fEll en H artnett D'Ig- Students
• taking the test must bes avallable.
•
' smkmg theIr st three shots t ee conS1S
for a 6·0 lead but fell behmd 12·8
neo of the State Department and register m Rm. 101 of the counsel-------on the consistent .free throw ac.
Drs. Charles Spain, Kathleed Mc- ing and testing building before
curacy of the Institute. The game
Cann Wilson H Ivins Bonner noon, Dec. 6.
se.e-sawed throughout the fi~thalf
Crawfo:rd, and Ha~old O. Ried, and . The eXflm!nat~on cover~ punctuaWith NMMI ~eneral1y leadlDg by
Miss TerJ,"y Scott, all from the uni- tlOn! capitalIzatIOn, spelhng, gram..
'
one or two pomts.
v e r s i t y . " ma~ca~ us.age, sentence struct?re"
Jack Stewart, law student, is
New Mexico hit well from the
George Johnson will address c!,pltahzatlon, paragraph c;>rgam~a- the victim of a theft of four law
fi, eld bJlt missed. the presEl;nc:e of
the conference mem,bers Saturday tlon, vocabula~ an~ r,eadin,g skIll. text books and ten weeks of his
captain Bruce Wllson who mJured
morning at 9:30 in Rm. 209 of the Student actl!1 ty tIckets must b.e "law school work." The books
' •'
Administration building. After his sho;wn for adm,lttance to the examl- were taken from his car Tuesday
his ailing knee Tuesday and could
.
see only limited action the first 20 . GraduatIDIf stu de';1tscan be mter- address the panel members, consist- natIOn.
afternoon while it was parked be.
, , VIe,!ed fc;>r Jobs "WIth many c?m- ing '0£ Dr. HeDJ,'y Lampman, Leo
'
hind the Law building.
minutes.
Waldron, a 6 ft.,2 in. senior, hit pames thiS mon~h. Represel!-tabv~s Alessandri, Robert Colgan and Miss V , S
•' 5 d
Stewart has volunteered to buy
well from the outside and drive-ins from the followmg compames wlll Scott, will answer questions from esper ervlce un ay
back his books if the individual
, but received little support from his be on c!'mpus: .
"
.
the floor.
'Christmas candlelight, Vesper who has information will contact
teammates. Sato Lee, the other Contmental 011 wIll mtervlew The conference iii designed to aid service sponsored by the Sigma AI- him either by note or phone.
startin, g guard, garnered five poil!-ts, Feh,ruary, an~ .June. graduate.s of teachers and students in making pha Iota will be held in the SUB/ Stewart lives at 409, Bryn Mawr,
but the Lobos couldn't cope With busmess admlmstra~lOn oJ? F~day. better use of television in educa- at 4 p,m., Sunday, Mrs. Bess CurJ,"y SE, and may. be contacted by
the Broncos' free throw accuracy . General Geoph¥slca! wIll mte:, tional programs.
Redman; director, said today.
phone at 7-0391, extension 289.
as the visitors hit on 17 of 19 'VIew ge?logy maJor~ mterested m
attempts
,geophysIcal exploratIOn on Monday.
Waxey Johnson, the fine, all- , The. Bell System! including t~e
coufel'ence fOrWard for NMMI, was followmg compames: ,Mountam
the best shooter for the Cadets in States Telephone and Telegraph,
the first half \vith 12 points but Bell ~aboratory, Western Electric, ,
rapidly piled up, personal foulS American Telephone and Telegraph,
whi(lh rendered him, ineffective in a!ld Sandia .corporation, .Will in~e:
the ,'atter part of the game. He' vIew electrical, ,mechamcal, clVlI,
finally left after collecting five I architectural e!1gineers, and physics
fouls.
. '
and math maJors on Monday and
Lobos Take Over
Tuesday.
The second hall, was all, New, Other company representatives
Mexico as Esquibel and' Waldron will be on campus later in Decem.
, caught fire and Wilson returned to ber.
"
'
play the entire half and set up ,sev- ,Interested students should con.' eral scoring plays with his smooth tact the general placement, bureau,
passing. The Broncos also suddenly counseli~g and testing building for
went coId on their..£ree throws, '
"
'
malting only ni~e.of 24.1hthel1ew Electrical Engineers
collegiate rule glvmg the free throw WOII
t"
shooter another shot if he makes
I
ee O"'g t at 8
the first, the abrupt reversal cost A regular meeting of the Instithe losers heavily. ,
tuteof Radio Engineers and Amed.
ltangy Bruce, Strathearn, center can Institute of Electrical Engiand only tall man, for, N?!!MI,took !leers will be. held to~ight at 8 p.m.
in the construction of new buildings for the New·
over thil scoring leadershIp for his m the electrIcal engmeering build- SOCIETA CORELLI OF !tOME, a n,oted ltali~n
man center. The program will be held at 8 :30 p.m.
club~ after Johnsop. fouled out.
, ing. '
string ensemble will present a concert Sunday lR
Tickets may be obtained at Albuquerque music
After New MeXICO pulled to a 53- Dr. RussellK. Sigler will be gUe!lt Carlisle gymnasium. The selections will interpret
stores, University mllsic department, the New· '
39 lead, the Institute closed the gap ~p~ak~r at the meeting. Ever~ne the music of a famed eighteenth century com·
man center or from all.Newman club members.
'poser, Arcangelo Corelli. The program will aid
Continued on page 3
lS mVIted to attend.
III
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LobOS Bea t NMMI 71 -59
In Cage Season O pene r

Corporo
' t-Ion Men

WellI 0UIZe Senlors
e ,

1

college survey, college smokers prefer Luckies-and
by a wide margin, The No. 1 reason: Luckies taste
1
1
better. Thousands of students appreciate Luckies'
1
better taste almost as much as the pair in the Droodle
1
above~ titled: Sweethearts attempting to kiss and
I
I
enjoy bettez:-tasting Luckies at same time. Luckies
I
taste better for good reasons. First ()f all, Lucky
I
Strike meaIlS fine tobacco. Then, "1';8 Toasted" to
I
I
taste better. This f:Unous Lucky Strike process tones
I
I '. up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco t() make it
I
I
taste even' better-cleaner, fresher, smoother. So,
1
HOWARD F. MILLET
I
I
enjoy the better-tasting cigarette ••• Lucky Strike.
; Enjoy a Regular 19c ham- :
1 burger with this ad for only ,I
t lOco Good only Nov. SO-Dec.
I. 3, Tuesday thru Friday.

, No. 31

profeIClency
- Test

SChedid
Ue D
ec' 8

Educational TV
'C Iave PIanned

"

I
I
I

-SAVE 9c.

I
I
1

I"

For solution see paragraph below.

--------_ ... -.
CUT OUT THIS AD

1

,WHAT'S THIS DROODLE?

N!W'MEX1;C~' .• ~ ....:. . .

Thursday, December 2, 1954

'

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
~
NMMI
will bring
down an all- Ion
56 and Ne~an Club 52.
opener. (Taylor photo)
Br01lcos
Look Tough
~t~u~d~e~n;t~U~n~io~n~7~0~T~a~u~K~a~p~p~a~E~p~s;i-~~ar~e~f~a;vo~r~e~d~to~,:,
w~in~th~e~se;a~sion~[l;1;8:0:0:c:e:n:tr:a:l:E:.:::P:h:.:3':6~5f5~3J!!~~~~~~~~~~~1~
letterman starting team paced by
,
all-New Mexico Conference forward Waxey Johnson. Johnson, a
six-footer senior, averaged 16.5
points a game for the Broncos last
year.
The other forward will be little
Bud Reid, a playmaker moved from
guard to give the front' Une added
shooting strength. Center will be
Bruce Strathearn, a big sophomore
who averaged 16.'1 points for the
last half of the 1963-54 season for
the Institute. He will team up with
Johnson to give the visitors their
big scoring punch.
Guards will be Dick Lamb and
Bill French. Lamb is a 10 second
man on the cadet track team.
French was the top field shooter
last year with a percentage of 57
per cent.
.. ' Lob~s Are Favored
New Mexico will be tlie favoJ:ites
on the basis of last year's records.
The Lobos won 11 and ,dropped 11
while NMMI took six gamlls and
lost 18 in the weaker New Mexico
Conference.
UNM basketball fans will also
get a chance to see the university's
hailed freshman team, called the

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF

.===

AFROTC LearJs
In,t ramuraI Race

)

---

MELTED SNOWMAN

William F. Eicher
U.C.L.A.

CIGARE

STUDENTS I
Lucky Drood1es* lire pouring inl '
Where are yours? We pay $25 for
all we use, and tor many we don't
use. So send every original Drood1e
in your noodle" with Us desCriptive
title, to LuckyDroodle,l'.O. B Oll67.

New York 46, N.Y.

'»ROODLE9J Cop)'J'Jgbt 10153 .. by

!tont Pflcg

M'

Student Offers fo
Bu' y Back Books

T •. h

.

I,

~ NEW MEXICO LOBO St.udent Affiliation
With NPPA Okayed
.II'i'PubUshecl Tuesday. ThuHday and FrIday 'of the rt!Ir1Ilar coDeIIe year .,..ept ddrinit lioU·
..
dan .and examination periods b)' the AB.""lated Stude"", of the U"lvenlty of New
~
Mexico. Entered as ...ond olas. matter at thep05t omee. Albuquerque. A)ll:DBt 1. 1913,
~
nnde. the act of M.aroh_8. 1879. pri.nted. b~ the Unlv.Hlty Prlntinll" Plant. Subscription
..
rate, ",50 for the scboOl )'ear, payable In a d v a n c e . ·

"'bo", B'e'ot N'M',MI'
l,o

by Drck 8lbliil..

LITTLE MAN ON \:AMPUS

S'" .

t'

Com/·ng Up for· A,·r

He expressed hope that publication of the measure' would
clear the sometimes-heated air which has enveloped the dey-eloping ~etus for abo~t thre? we?ks, and give ca~l>us ~oups
mvolved m the tentatIve legIslatIon a chance. to mteU.Igently
11 t
b
I ••
b f
·t •
b 'tt d
·
d ISCUSS
W a may e an exp oSlve Issue e ore 1 IS su ml e
to the Senate for vote next Wednesday, Dec. 8.
II
t
·11 b h k d
h'
, t'
redentIals of a sena ors WI . e c ec e at t IS mee mg.
We think the people who have appointed their senators deserve to have 100 p«;lr cent attendance at this very important
session. We tlJ,ink all senators should show up to be accredited,
and Gome prepared to pass on the merits of the firjlt important

e

.

'Thunder Roc/<'
R . 5
-'
uns atura·ay
A f 7 And 9 p. m.
T·h U'
't Fil
.. t
'11
e mverSI y
m :socle y WI
present the British version of
"Thunder Rock" at 7 and 9 p.m.
Saturday in Mitchell hall 101. The
film stars James Mason and Michael
Redgrave and is adapted from the
novel by ROlJert Ardrer·
"I better help that new student stretch his canva~he seems p~etty
ba~~M:.i:~I!~os::~:s I:~~!~!a:~ anxious to get started."
lead.

1----------------.-----:----Re. dgrave. portrays an anti-FasCO,
~ist journalist ,who desllairs of try-

Terpenlng
• Sets Gr-Id .Copto-Ins
Ca~terbury
to Baby~it M~n's D,ormitory Dan, ce ~!I:~;E~i:it~t~;::~~:ft~e~~~~ Punting -Record
Elected Soturday
Durmg Hollyberry. Fair Will
.Tomorrow

legislation acted on by the student Senate this year.
.
-BL- mg to rouse hiS countrymen to the
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'______ Fascist threat. He retires to an

B~Held
.He amuse~ himself ~n the eveThe Canterbury club WIll baby- There WIll be an llI.formal dance mngs by trymg to conJ.ul,'e .up the A L Terpening of New Mexico Joe Murphy and Jim Juarez have
sit during the Hollyberry Fair, in the dining hall of Mesa Vista souls of a b~atload of lmmlgrants set ~ n~w Skyline Conference punt- been elected as co-captains for the
sponsored by the St. Marks·On-the- dormitory from 8:30 p.m. until mid- w.ho were shipwrecked on the ro* ing record in the past football sea- 1955 New Mexico football season.
son, kicking 41 times for an average The pair were elected after the
Mesa Woman's Auxiliary Guild night tomOlTOW for men's dorm nmety years ~efore. . .
After spendmg a lI.lght WIth these of 45 6 yards smashing his own final Lobo game of the year and
there Thursday, Dec. 2, from one residents and their dates.
to nine p.m.
Head residents Mr. and Mrs. Ed souls, who have suffered defea~s record set in 1953 of 39 yards
succeed Larry White in the honor.
The club will also help with the Pillings and Housing Director Ros- similar. to }lis own, h~ recovers ~IS Terpening a senior ftdlback '011. Murphy has been a UNM standdinner from 5:30-8:30 p.m., in par- coe Storment and his wife will be determmatlon and stnkes o)1t agam. the Lobo sq~ad also led the nation out from his halfback position all
ticipating in the Christmas bazaar. chaperones.
. The ~~ort i~ "The Adventures ~f in punting thi; season aside from year after transferring fl'om Glen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IJlmmly'Tha saltlrt~ onbPsYtChOanaflybdc his regular fullback position He dale Junior College. The 160-pound
nbove. s: e Ph 0 flhs .11, dOU t·a con use was the only New Mexico lead~r in junior hails from Glendale, Calif.
Skyline statistics.
Murphy led the team in kickoff and
oy m ~earc ? IS es Iny.
. Sh~wIngs will be at 7 and 9 p.m. The other record set this year punt runbacks and was the team's
ACROSS
4. Gazed
24. Loose
~btc~:lt hall, roo
t}le was by little Dick Imer of Montana top breakaway threat. He also exgarment
1. Fellow
earnestly
.mvers! y campus. mg e a mlS- in rushing. Imer carried 111 times eels on defense.
5. Lampreys
5. Water god 27. Trick
SlOns Wlll be sold at the door.
for 889 yards, breaking the old ,Juarez, a two-year letterman
9. Kind
(Babyl.)
29. East Indian
mark set by George Bean of Utah an~ former prep star from Artesia,
ofwoll:
6. Unit
herb
with 880 yards. Fred Mahaffey of fimshed strong at the end of the
10. Scope
of work
30. Wraps up
,
.
Denver was runnerup with 813 season and won himself a starting
11. A major
7. Depart
31. River
e
yards.
llosition for the last two games, be8. City
planet
in Hades
l- . .
B~b
Dungan
of
Utah
was
the
~omi~g the onlyjunior in the starp(MRSS,)
13. Festive
33. AfemaJe
A hlgh·fidehty program broad- passmg leader with 74 completions mg hne. The 185-pounder stars m
15. Gold (Her.) 11. Couches
deity
cast from Albuquerque's first com- in 128 attempts for a 58 per cent his ,guard position on defense in
16. Rip
12: Claw
(HindUism)
,
l'eBt.rdB)".
Answer
mer~ial
fr!!quency modulation radio average aud 862 yards, Gary Glick middle line plays.
14. Roman
18. Letter V
35. Scatter
statton Will be heard fn the SUB of Colorado A&M was runnerup
-------19. Proper
money
seeds
tonight beginning at eight.
with 881 yards. and Joe Mastrogio. 21. Crowns
17. Wading
36. Climbing
45. Droop in
Excerpts from Gilbert and Sulli- vanni of Wyoming was third with'
plant
23.Ata
bird
the middle
van's "H.M.S. Pinafore," all. orches- 798 yards.
distance
20. Shade
37. Senior
47. Citizen
tral ~uitefrom Bizet:s o~era "Car- Pass receiving honors went to ,
25. Jleclineo
of brown
(abbr.)
38. Cap again
26. Assembly of 22: Apportion, 42. Cereal
49. Italian
men, and Beethoven s Nmth Sym- halfback Max Pierce of Utah who
pho~y will be presented by radio caught 25 passes for 457 yards.
ecclesiastics
grain
as cards
river
28. Part of
station KHF¥:
,,','.
Larry Ross, giant sophomore from More than $3,000 has been recoat front
Fred
WeeVIl
wll!
narrate
the
proDenver, gained 377 yards for sec. ceived in small gifts to the Alumni
&
B
3
4
?
S
7
32. Undevelopgra~, beamed dIrectly from the ond place.
Chapel Fund during the
~ st~ti~m to the ~UB ballroom. No ad- Scoring waS strictly a Denver Memorial
~"
~ 10
edfiower
past
eight
weekS, the UNM Alumni
SI
34. Cover the
mISSion
fee
wIll
be
charge~.
argument
with
Mahaffey
edging
association
office said today.
~
~
~
inside of
dents
and
townspeop~e
are
InVited,
teammate
R~sty
Fairly.
Mahaffey
An,
appeal
mailed to all alumni
13
12
1'1
1\
35. Supporting
a
SqB
spokesman
saId
today.
scored
73
pomts
to
70
for
Fairly.
of
record
SOon
after the opening of
~
timber
this
semester
brought a response
18
It>
17
15"
39. Astern
~
Credentials of Senato"rs' from
nearly 250 donors, most, of
~
40. Lubricati)
whom had made previous contribu22"
20
21
lSI
,41. Always"
~ • :zs
43. ExclaDue at ~ec • M~etin9 tioM~st of the gifts were in $5 01'
24
23
mation
A group of students interested in Th~ deadlIne ~or presentmg mem- $10 amounts, but several gifts of
~~~
44, Small
~ ;28
chartering a bus to NewYork City berslllp ~redentlll,ls for student sen- $100 raised the average ,donor's
29 :so 31
2E>
27
masses'
during the Christmas holidays is ators. wIll be the. Senate's next gift to $7,85, which is larger than
~
<i6.Pendant
34
seeking
more riders, projeClt chair- m1eetm g, Dec. 8, at 4 p.m. in Mitch- the average gift of previous years.
33
52
of ice
man Ronald G. Davis, said today. e I. hall 101, Senate president Felix The clasg of 1951 leads in total
~~~
~
48. Kind of tide
Davis said that total cost of the Bnones has an,nounc,ed.
36
39
amount given.
.oS' 31> 37
50. Tart
trip would be $53.93, compared with .. Sl~ted ,fOl' dIS~USSIO~ at the next The total banlted by the fund noW
51. Large
~
4:;1.
4\
43
40
the regular fare of $78.82. A mini- meetmg IS the bIll callmg for a re- stands. at $47 000. All. additional
constellation
mum of 37 students is required to a.n:ang~ment of the handl~ng of ~c~ $33,000 will b~ needed before bids
52. Cherished
~
~
'IE>
'IS
47
animals
charter the bus, he added.' ~1Vlty ticket money. A bill reqUlr- can be called for. The Franciscan44
nOWN
Payments must be made in ad- mg.tll freshmen ~o wear beani?~ style building will be erected at the'
~ 50
~ ..
1. To make
48
49
vance by noon, next Monday, in uhntl the homecommg gam?_ or ttll cornel' of Yale and Ash, north of
clear
Rm. 4 of the SUB, Davis said. The t e end of the se!pester If UNM the stadium.
~
2. Torrid
52bus will leave the campus Dec. 18 loses the game Will also be dis.
~.~.--_~_ __
51
3. Touch end
~
~
~
and return Jan. 2, he said.
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SUB Will Feature
H F·I From KHFM

Travelers S9u9ht
For Charter Trip

,

fJlie

empress Shop

3424 Central S.B.

DAILYCRYPTOQlJOTE-Hete's.ltow
AXYbLBAAXB
IsLONGFELLOW

to work it:

."

LOUIS. NEWARK. LOS ANGELIS

I set my sights on Esquire. It took 18 years of hard work to achieve
the editorship - after struggling as a newsmagazine cub, cartoon and
essay writer, advertising copy writer and trade paper editor."
o

"I started ~moking CAMElS
12 yeats ago. I've, fried many

other brands, but my chOiCe,
always is Camel. No other btand1/

js so mild-yet- ~o rich-fa~tit1ql

~&!iCa~~
EDITOR OF Esquire MAGAZINE

START
SMOKING
CAMELS
YOURSELF!
Make the 30-Day
Camet Mildness
'rest. Smoke
only Camels
for 30 daysl

if

S:u

ANHEUSER-BUSCH, INC.

"I've wanted to be an editor ever since I worked on a boy's magazine

lecturer Will DisCl4s "To Hear Guest Speaker
I Evils of Education'
. ~he Y~ung Reppblic~n club will.

vA;r
n b1!

AIC RADIO NETWORk
MONDAY tHRU FRIDAY

I

at age 8. After being an editor of the Dartmouth literary magazine (The Dart)••

Club
Will Meet Tonight

Photo-mtnded university students
Dr. John Anton, visiting lecturer m? t tomght at etght III Rm. 220, have been invited to a meeting of
One letter simply stands tor another. In this example A Is used
in philosophy, will discuss "Evils of rl.\che~ ~at1,Peg~~ ie;tman, pub- the Enchanted Lens Camera club
mlln, s;~h .0Nay•. M. i tonight. at 7 :30 in Botts Memorial
for the three Us, X for the two' o's. etc. Single letters, aposEducation" at the Philosophy club ICAf
trophies, ihe length and formation ot the words are aU hints.
meeting tonight in ttm. ltO Mitch- Young la
0
Le ~w ... bCO hall, adjoinmg the Albuquerque
Each day the code letters are different.
ell ~all, on the U!liversity of New th.
cpu Icnn eag e, WI
e public library... ,
MeXICO
campus.
Time.
is
8
p.m.
e
guellt
speaker.
The '.p.rogra~ mcludes Q print
A Cryptogram QUotatlOJl
Dr. Anton will. speak on the IIp-· ..
.
........ .c~~~etJbon, With club members ex..
CWJA EW ENA ll'WTDL li'NATA PH T L K . parent. "contra~ic~ion~ 111. modern SOhg Leaders Will Meet hlbltm~ prints made after a recent
.....
..
,.... ~eld trIll. Open competition will be
education. AdmiSSion lS free and the J '
VTA PDAKE{ FNA~A JAXAT SVE
public is invited to attend.
..1 unlo~class .officers WIll meet mcluded on the program Ruth
,
('..
w th the org.amzationat leaders of Kl\mman publicity chaii'm~n .said
CDHLAX W~AT ENA CTAAJ-TWOAT&
".
t
G'
,
f
M"·f
!!O~g fest itt 4 p,m •. td~ay in th\) n today, ' .
'
Spor s. .. ,roup .0 . ee .. gn1l1ounge~
TheJ~mlor
class
annuEddie
Colclasure
win
s
eak
on
. ltellterday'.Cryptoquotel NOW CRACK:S A NOBLE JiEART.}
The men's- m~ramural council Wlll ally sponsors t~e Ohrlstma~ . song "Developers," andhM in~uded a
aool>-NIGHT. SWEET PRINCE-SHAKESPEARE.
~eet Wednesd,ay, Dell, 8, at 8 p.m. fest. 91asB prel!ldent Engle South. demonstration for this portion of
llialftDuttil 111 Kin, reatum ••,lidlc,"
IIi RM. 111, Mltch~ll ball.
ard WIll be In Ilharge.
theprogrllm.

Ph. 5-1323

"SPORTS TODAY"
WITH BILL STERN

Leads All Beers In Sales Today
..•••'and Through The Years'

• • ~ AND HOW IT STARTED•. FRED BIRMINGHAM says:

%

~

Budweise~

\

-"'l - - -

.

A

" Enjoy

USTEN TO

.a

<

You see it so often ••• a warm welcome
for a cold bottle of Budweiser. And it's
rio wonder that the distinctive taste of
Budweiser pleases people as no other
beer can dp ••• for only Budweiser is
~ brewed bythecostliestprocessonE,arth.

Everything for the Bridal Party
Date Dresses-Party Dresses

::;tu-

.

WHEN YOU KNOW YOUR BEER
••• it's bound to be Bud

...........................

$3' 000·In Donaf·Ions
R"ecelvey
., db, UNM
.
F'or
" Ch'apeI Fun d'

,

{

~

..

Columbia, Missouri

OA I LY CR0 5 5 W 0 R0

~t",

'

'·
d' f
".' 1
know-how, ••. New Mexico got 38
Con.tmue
rQm page
•
rebounds to 24 for NMMI but the
t~ 65-57 .but the ~teady, ~ubsbtu- Lobos llicked up a vast majority of
tlOns !lnd overall SIze of the Lobo!S the free ballE\ and $tole several
took Its toll and the game ended Bronc pRSses to dominate the ball
with. a thoroughly beaten NMMI control..•• Waldron could be a
team.
"
.
surprise scorer althollgh pegged as
In the preliminary, the fans got a sharp shooter in pre-seaSOn worka look at the freshmen team but outs. • • • New, Mexico next goes
were not impressed as the underdog against Eastel,'n New Mexico at
Cherry team . walloped the bigger Portales Friday and Saturday.
.
'
Silver five 57-45.
tp
it
Frosh Off Balan~e
N. Mex. (71)
fg
2
14
Both teams appeared tight in the' Esquibel --~---- 6
o
arly stages of the game and shoot- M~lcalty _-----_ 2
o
8
bIg percentages were low on both Wilson -------- 4
":~
7
3
sides. In the second half, the speed Lee ----------- 2
23
5
and 'anve of the Cherry guards Waldron _---.:.-'- 9
1
9
overshadowed the big Silver men Syme -----_-___ 4,
o
4
as the game assumed route propor- Palmisano ----- 2
o
2
tiona at times.
Caton --------- 1
11
71
A quartet of fine' gua.rds' for the TOTALS __ -:-___ 30
Cherry distinguished themselves.
'
tp
ft
Ertis Davis, John Koskovich, Wal- N~MI (59)
fg
8
2
ter Kincaid, and Tony Fasone all Reid ---------- 3
3
13
showed excellent hustle with Davis Johnson ------- 5
6
14
arid Kincaid assuming the floor Strathearn _____ 4
5
5
leading tasks of the winners.
French -------- 0
4
10
The Silver with a front line of ~~.mb --------- :
4
4
John Teel, Floyd Siegal, and :Mark D::v;---------- 1
3
5
Southard, was spotty thr{)ughout
--------27
59
and had trouble working the ball. TOTALS ______16
Southard scored nine points and
played a fine game in the losing UNM H
M'
cause while .Koskovich had 10 for
orsemen eetln9
the winners. Kincaid and Walter IT· ht· G
'
Schuman followed with nine mark- S 0"'9
In
ym
era each. The UNM Horsemen will hold a
Varsity Game Briefs: New Mex- f!1eeting tonight at B p,m. in C!'-rico showed surprising accuracy hs~e gym to make plans for a ride
from the field, hitting on 30 of 73 thIS Saturday.
field goal attempts for a 41 per All members planning to take the
cent average•..• If Bruce Wilson ride at 1 p.m. Saturday must attend
can stay healthy, the season may the meeting. Anyone else interested
not be as bleak as assumed. The 6 is invited t!?, attend.

~

edition~

foot 4 inch center's smooth passing The world's first street car was Tricycles were invented by Drais Arch~mides . built the first pipe ,;;
and rebounding will make a lot of built in 1826~
in 1817.
organ m 220 B.C.
difference in a close, game....
;!
Woody Ciements'lmbstituted freely Envelopes began to come into Sewing needles were first ma.nu- . F01'ks first came into use in Italy ij
and, several reserves distinguished use in 1.839.
factured in England in 1545.
in 1491,
~

"I ·S· 0
neoson 'pener ~E:~~:~h~:t~::i;i!~~~~J!t

Student affiliation with the NaIOnaI P ress. Ph0 t ographers Assn,
~
Editorial and B.usiness office bi the Journalism Bldg. Tel. 7-0391, Ext. 314 was approved during a recent
A
....
..
. . •
NPPA convention at Atlantic City.
~
Bob Lawrence ________________ ------------------------------Editor Designed to aid and encourage
.; Bob Chatten ___ --------.. --------------_-----------Managing EditQr student photographers actively as=:
Harry Moskos ______________________________ Night Editor this Issue sociated with publications, the new
_Danny Z.elf _____________________________ ~_.: __________ Sports Editor affi.t!iation-mem.,b. ershill bc.an hl~ad "ttho
"
B
· . ._anager
.
ac
IveA,a
or aSSOCIate
mem ers Ip WI
DOUg Grant --------------.______________________
usmesa
NPP
spoke~mlni said.
,
PI: fee of $4 enrolls the student
photographer as an affiliate for the
.. .
. .
'
• • •
balance of his unIversity career.
. A new stud(\nt senate bill is in the offing
which while it Application fOrms may be obtained
.,
from:
.
has not yet been drafted, has aroused consl~erable comment Cliff Edoin, Chairman,
in the various back rooms on campus.
NPPA Student Affiliate
'.'
Committee
. F
J Imerguson,
Wh 0 h as b een worn.mg
on a comml'ttee I e d University
of Missouri
by Dick Powers to draft the proposal, said last night that the
LOBO will receive a copy of the bill in time for Friday's

-.-:

Smoke

fOr morepurepleasure
.

.
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Canterbury CI~b Arc,hitects Ch9·ose N::!en?n~;:e~7e~l~n~i~!~:fut
Plans Communion
" Urban'
Style Topic
teel,' !llerical work for the student
''
" .. ' , ' ,
".
council.are urged to contact Patty

....... Baptist ,Re!ig fo us Meeting.
·Sun'
, -lay
·Beg,·ns"
TO
-'a"
rn'
's
d
.
I 01" C;,.
. . O~ '.

'II!!IC
'<I<

Q>

N'

Urballdesign wi1Jh'e the theme Stewart at ll-Q823. The w.ork will
the student chapter 0:( the Amer- cons~st of t?"ping an~ filin~ council
UNM Baptist students j'lill hold
Episcopal students at St. Marks o.n jcan,. Institute of Ar.chitect.s.' meet- pl'es~dent JlmBruenm!l' ,saId today.
a revival at the Baptist student
~. center,409 University, NE; today
the Mesa.
'~ng at 7:3~ .p:m. Thursday, Dec. ~'be shown. All interested persons
A
t~rou~h Sunday. Theme for the reThll comml.lnion is sponsored by m thll e:x:hlblpIOn ~oom o~ ~he archl- are invited to the meeting.
.. '
the Canterbl.lry cll.lb. There will be tectural engmeerlng bUIldmg.
Officerll of the chapter for thi!S~ VIval IS "For Such An Hour."
The Revs. Oharles Ashcraft of Voll.lnteers to man an
a breakfast following at the home Bob Fairburn,. associated with year are. Ken Hansen, 'president,
. of Rosemary H~ldt, 3021 lllackland Flatow. and Mo?re, w~ll talk and Jim Woods, vice-president, .G;orgll
Los Ala~os,. Chester. O'Brian ,of desk in the SUB are being
Tucum,cllrt, Bill Jenkm1l- of Albu- today following. a meeting
Dr. NE. All Episcopal students are "show shdes on .hIS ;;;pecllllty,A film Corfield, secretary, and Bill Me.
querql.le,
and
L.
D.
Ball
wUl
be
the
night'of
the
student
union
infol'lJ,la.
w
elcome._
.'
entitled "City Planning" will also Connen, treasurer.
0
sp~akers.
tion pommittee.
.
f:1 principal
Services will begin at 7 :30 each Mikll Laine, chairm,m, sai!! to.,;l
evening through Saturday. Final day that persons able to work at
0
services will be held at 3 p.m, Sun- least one hour are needed. Duties. of
the host or hostess fOr the SUB
day with a campus-wide rally.
I"l
The Rev. Ashcraft ha:;;held youth
include checkiJ,lg out decks
::;: revivals
throughout th13 state and of car~s. and games between the
will condl.lct the services tonight. hOl.lrs o'f.9 a.m .. B;nd 4 ll.m., as well
Tomorrow night, the Rev. O'Brian as. S~OWII\$' VIsitor:; around the
will conduct 'services and a question bl.lijdmg. .
. ..
anc;! answer period on problems
Infol'lJ,latlOn o~ SUB actlvltles
Christian Yol.lng people
"
also be available throl.lgh the
. .
.'
d'
Laine said. Application fol'lJ,ls
The Rev. J~n~~ns, state .lrector
obtined and filled Ol.lt in Rm.
f th SUB b tw
9 a m and
of student actrv,ltles I)f BaptIst stl.l,
e.
e een
..
dent centers, will conduct Satur- 0
day services. 1.'he Rev. Bill Ball, p.m. thl8 week, he added.
state director of evangelism, Will C
. W· °11 Att d
rean·1
en
conduct Sunday services.
. Rides to the services .will be pro- Regional SU B Meet
VIded t? those who request them Pat Crean, SUB program direcb~ ca,nmg 3-5401. C~ll;rles Leach tor, ·lea.ves tonight to attend a reWIll dIrect the BSU cnolr.
.
gional meeting of stJIdent l.lnion
program directors and student
l.lnioncommittees at Texas Tech
college, in Ll.lbbock. '
Crean said today the meeting will
take place tomorrow and Saturday.
FREE DELIVERY
PH. 3·4446
2128 CENTRAL SE,
The seventh annual Phi ~~~b~IItS purpose is to provide an exchange of ideas and information
Phi lecture series will" open t,
at the University of New
pertinent to operating ;;;odal. programs in university and college
with a panel discussion on
.
SUBs.
tinental Europe." The program
be at 7 :30 in Mitchell hall room 101.
.".,. ....
Members of the panel, all of
whom have returned from trips
",
......
abroad recently, are Dr. Norton B.
"".'"
............ "
Crowell of the English Dept., Mrs.
~ Norton Crowell, Dr. Willis D.
~
~
Jacobs of the English Dept.; Dr. Albert Lopes of the Modern Language
I
M
\
Dept.; Dr. John Tatschl of the Fine
Arts Dept., and Dr. Howard McMurray, chairman of the GovernI
,
ment Department, who will act as
moderator.
,
I
Futl.lre panel discussions will
\
To tllose interested in advatlced academic
I
cover other parts of the world. Admission to tonight's lecture is free
\
study while associated. wit~ important reseqrch and
I
and the public is invited.
"
,
~
development in industry, Hughes offers
/
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ' -_ _ _ _ _

1

~Imunion at; ,8 p.m. Sunday for all
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PHYSICS GRADUATES

:
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Ireland has a· population of
2,989,700.

-------

The Egyptonia calendar records
began in 4241 B.C.
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COOPERATIVE

..

FELLOWSHIP
PROGRAM

for

So you can mail A~Mlt,',,11

Master of
Science
Degrees

J'i

'I

.,~ see

our SPeCial

Hallma;k ChristmaS

,,

"

,i
, '

.'

"

HOW TO APPLY

- --- --- - .......

-

A ptogram to assist outstanding
individuals in studying for the
Master of Science Degtee while
" employed in industry and making
contributions to important Il1iIltary
'WOrk. Open 'to students who will
receive the B.S. dcgtee in Electrical
Engineering, Physics or Mechanical
Engineering during the coming
year, and to members of the Anned
-Services honorablydiscliarged and
holding such B.S. degrees. & ntany
as 100 Fellowships will be awarded
each year.
Candilla~s must meet entrance
requirements for advanced study
at the University of California
at Los Angeles or the University
• of Southern California. Participants
,will work full time during' the
sunimer in the HugheS LaboratorieS
and 25 hours per week while pursuing a half-time. schedule of
graduate study at the uuiversity.
Salaty is commensurate with th~
individual's ability and experience.
Tuition, admisslon fees and books
for, university attendance arc pro~
vided. Provision is made to assist in
paying travel and moving expenses
front outside Southern California.

--

..... .-- ---

~",

.
Eligible for these Fellowships are
those who have completed one year
of graduate study in physics or
engineering. SUccessful, candidate!
mwt qua1i1y for graduate standing
at the Califomia Institute of Technology for study toward the degree
of Doctor of Philosophy or postdoctoral work. Fellows may pursue
graduate research in the fields of
physics or engineering. During
summers they will work full time
in the l:Iughes Laboratories in
association with scientists and engineeFS in their fields..
Each appointment is for twelve
months and provides a cash award
of not less than $2,000, a salary of
not less than $20500, and $l,SOO for
tuition anil research expenses. A
suitable adjustment is made when
financial responsibilities-of the Fellow might otherwise preclude partidpation in the progfa m. For t!iose
coming from outside the Southern
Calif'onUa area provi~ion is Inade
for moving and transportation
expenses.

THE

'"

HOWARD
HUGHES
FELLOWSH I PS

for IfteRugllts Cooperallve Fellowship
Prograin: Address all correJponde'lte
to Ihe Con/I11/Ilee!or Graauate SII/rty

•

, IMPRINTING
48 HR. SERVICE
LOW COST

ii'

i':!
\

Christmas SHOP
Conveniently

,

\:;

.

At YOUr

!

.",.

in
Science
and
Ellgineering
~-",.,

for lIte HOfilard Hltgltes Fellowsf,lps (n
Stlellce'alld EIIglnectlllg: A#ress all
lIte Howard Hltgltes
Fellowship COlllmiltee
lorlcsp~lIdett(elo

HOW TO APPL'I'

I

.'
i

Associated
Students Bookstore'

'

--

SUB Basement

......
......

/
'
'//_.
HUGHES
\\
I

,

,.,.-

RI;SEARCH AND DEVEL.OPMENT
LABORATORIES

\

\

,, . " , .

-' -- ..... --'-..

-"..,.

I
I

Cf/lvtr Clly, LO$AIIgtfes Collllly, Ca/ifo/1lla
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\
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Cards .for your friends

" '

,

two separate practical programs:
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~heSkyli~e
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Friday, December 3, i954
",
No. 32
Conference basket__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_---------_,_----------'_-,- ball sllason~ets in full swing to.
night with five regional games
F
Ad 't
slated. Seven more contests are
ergu~on
. m.1 S '
scheduled for tomorrow night.
Some Ob', ections
J'owerfl.ll Utah, Skyline favorihis,play strong Idaho in ~t
May B~ Advanced
,
Lake City in a tWQ game series
S
.which will give an early indicatudent Senate bill number
tionof how good nationally Utah one, which contains what co~
, .,.
. ' , .' ' . .
. will be.
'
.
author Jim Ferguson referred
:
Wyoming, perennial Sky lin e t
"t h d
I
"'11
The hanging 0:( the greens, Mor- powerhouse, travels to .Montana 0 a~ wa c - og causes, WI
tar BoardsPQnsored Christmas State.Jor two games and gives the be mtroduced o~ the senate
ceremony will begin -Monday, Dec. leag~e ~ look .at whether the Cow- floor next Wednesday.
,
."
. '. boys' bIg men can challenge Utah.
13, at 7:30 ll.m., with a proceSSIOn Utah State trades home and home l- - - - - - - - - - - - - and carol sing on the lawn of the games with Idaho 'State With the
(The full text of the bill is
. president';;; home, Oleta Lou Rob. Utags away tonight and home
carried on page two.)
erts, chairman of the ceremony, said tomorrow. .
. "
today.
. New MeXICO tries to ma~e it three
Section 2.a. of the Iegislam a row at Portales agamst East- t·
'd
b' .
From President Popejoy's home, ern New Mexico in two games. The Ion proVl es for, esta hshmg
the grol.lp will proceed to the main final Friday night game has. Regis a permanent committee of five
ballroom of the SUB for the hang- of Denver at defending champion student senators to "investi.
Colorado A&M.
IPg oft~e gr~ens. T.here Dr. Sh~r- Saturday Brigham Young opens gate and re-~vaJuate th~ atuman SmIth, director of student af- at Colorado, Colorado A&M goes to dents' financIal burden 'm exfairs, will direct more student sing- Col.orado .State, and. De~ve.r plays tra curriculaJ,' activities to de~
ing, 'accompanied by Coral Johnson an mt.er~clty .game WIth RegIS. Mon- termine the relative value
.
at the piano.
day mght Brtgham YOl.lng plays an. . ' ••
Mortar Board will hrnish free oth~r g~me at Colo~~do and the of those orgamzatlOns or agendoughnuts and the !Student l.lnion Umverslty of Hawall travels to cies receiving appropriations from,
bl.lilding will provide the coffee.
Utah.
the student activity fee."
The bill was drafted by a committee of six; headed by Dick Powers,
chairtnan. It will be introduced by
Power;;; and Ferguson at the next
Senate meeting Wednesday.
Two·Year Appointments
The five senators appointed
would serve for a period of two
b
f
th
Ch'
tm
'
years, except for two members who
,
I n 0 servance 0
e .r's, as Arrangements for the Sl.lnday Will "be' appointed only for a short
"TWO SHEETS?" inqires Jack Little, Mesa Vista dorm resident, season, the Albuquerque CIVIC S~- evening concert by the Societa Cor- term of the remainder of the 1954as he receives one more sheet than usual from Gladys Stacy. This ~~~!r~~~ ~:o~:~::l:::d~;xO~ elIi ?f Rome, sponsored by the ~i- 5!i academic year.:' The bill proweek university offiCials began issuing' Mesa Vista residents two H
L .
'11
t B h' B verslty Newman Center, are bemg vIdes for the selectIon of the chairsheets instead of the usual one they had been receiving since the be Mr:ns ange WI presen ac s
handled this year by student mem- man annl.lally.
ginning of the school semester, a matter publicized by the LOBO
mor Mass on ~unday. afternoon, ~ers assisted by Newman alumni In its present form, the bill is a
, Its
. Sept. 30
' .Issue. (m
Dec. 12, at three-.m Carhsle gym. m Alb"q"erque
waj;ere d-down versIOn
. 0 f an ear
. l'ler
Iii.
.Lay1or Photo)
" "
•
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Th~ ENMU choru.s of.126 mem-The 14~piece Italian s~ring en- effort to create a student general
bers IS under ~he dIrection .of Mr. semble WIll be presented m a con- fund. A preliminary report prepared
Ro~ert Page, director ,of chon:sand cert for the. b~nefit of the Newman by the committee states that:
assl..stant., professor. m m.l.lslc. at Center's ~l,lIldlpg pro?ram at 8;30
General Fund Side-Stepped
East.ern New MeXICO Uruverslty~ Sunday.mght m. Carhs~e gym.
. "Owing to the legal and techniclli
0
S~IOlSts for the llerformance are
. TIckets> Still. Avadable
implications (constitutional amend•
..
• ~ISS Jane Snow, ;;;oprano, Mrs. En- TIckets can I;tl11 be obtained ment required) arising from an atJIm. Ferguson, chall'man of the DIce Schl.lffipert of Portales, con- fr~m A!buquer~ue ml.lsic stores, the tempt, by iegislation, to create a
Associated Party gasped and tralto, Mr. Robert l;lprecher, tenor, uDlyeJ;'slty musIc department at the Student General Fund from all or
stared for the second time as an and Mrs. Arthur Barrett, bass.
~Margaret Doherty, ticket chair- parts of the reServe funds of those
alternate delegate from Tau KallBach's B Minor Mass is. said to rn
t d y k d t d l h'
organizations and agencies deriving
Sophomores, jl.lniors, seniors and pa Epsilon took hia seat at the exhibit in the most absolute man- oan. 0 a. as e S l.l en saVIng their funds from appropriations
transfer students can take the Eng~ Tuesday evening AP meethtg.
ner, and on the grandest sc.ale, the tChn!!ert ltictketstor mthoneYt frho~ from the stl.ldent activity fee, it is
. ti rnat e .f eel'mg 0 f IS
't' aselr0 sa e, .
0 re urn
ern 0 er the recommen
.'
'd"atlOn 0 f t.
. h'IS commll;..
lish proficiency examinations MonThe alternate delegate was Jon deep, an d m
'bl
day, Dec. 6 in Rm. 122 of the ge- .Easley TKE chairman of the creator as a Christian and a mems on as POSSI e.
tee that the Student Senate take no
ology building from 2 to 4:30 p.m. New Student Party. Fergoson bel' of the Church.
. Newman Center and from all club action on the matter of a Student
Students in arts and seien!les, welcomed Easley and the meetSingle admission tickets at $1.00 members.
General Fl,llld at this time."
bl.lsiness administration, education, ing, which included Easley's vote, each will be available at the box Stl.ldents serving on the concert The report adds that, since the
engineering, and fine arts are re- began.
office.
Continl.led on page 4
Continued on pag.:! 2
quired to pass the test before they
can ql.lalify for upper division -----------------------------....:..--------~-----~--------
standing and graduation.
Students taking the test must
register in Rm. 101 of the cOl,lllseling and testing building before
noon, Dec. 6.
The examination covers pl.lnctuation, capitalization, spelling, grammatical usage, sentence structure,
capitalization, paragraph organization, vocabulary and reading skill.
Student activity tick<lts must be
shown for admittance to the examination.
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SymphonySets Concert Tickets
Bach Program . Still Available
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Scheduled Dec. b
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Toy Dance Set

For Friday, December 10
The annual Toy Dance sponsored
by Alpha Phi Omega, national service fraternitYI will be held Friday
evening, Dec. 10, in the main ballroom of the student union building.
Admission to the dance is one toy
per COl.lple, The toys will be, distributed to, underprivileged Albuquerque children £01' Christmas.
Christmas Sale Is Held
By UNM Art Stuclents
.
11NM ad! students are condUcting
11. Christmas sale of stl.ldent work
which. starts today and will continue until school recesses for th()
, Christmas holidays.
The sale will be held in the main. HERE THEY ARn, the men representing the University this seagallery of the art building and will son on the basketball court. Thcydefeated New Mexico Military
inclUde paintings-both 'Water color Institute 71 to 59 in Carlisle gym Wednesday night and are playing
a pair of games against Eastern New Mexico University in Portaand oils-jewelry and crafts •

les tonight and tomorrow. Fourteen members of the team are
schedl.lled to make the trip. That'sOoach' Woody Clement;;; on the
extreme right. (Skrondahl Photo)
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